Scottsdale Institute-Cerner Users Collaborative Charter
Founded April 17, 2008

**Mission/Deliverables:**

A forum for Cerner client-SI members of to discuss and address common objectives and issues through information sharing and collaboration, and to develop significant opportunities for clinical care improvement.

- Develop and participate in a virtual collaborative community.
- Identify specific topics of interest for discussion via teleconferences
- Schedule breakout sessions at Scottsdale Institute Conferences

**Objectives:**

The primary purpose of the group is to identify and share best practices in the use of Cerner systems and functionality, including but not limited to:

- Developing and sharing significant opportunities for clinical care improvement.
- Co-developing and/or sharing documentation of workflows, policies and procedures, clinical decision support content, implementation and adoption approaches, etc.
- Potentially shared custom development.
- Secondarily, the collaborative may identify high level issues of common need that could be collectively addressed by the group and/or may communicate those to Cerner Corporation.

**Eligible Members:**

Adventist Health – CA
Adventist Health System – FL
Advocate Health Care
Ascension Health
Atlanticare
Avera Health
Banner Health
BayCare Health System
Billings Clinic
Catholic Health Initiatives
Centura Health
CHE Trinity
Cincinnati Children’s
Children’s Hospitals and Clinics

Eastern Maine Health System
Emory University
Heartland Health
Integris Health
IU Health
Memorial Health System
Memorial Hermann Healthcare System
Munson Healthcare
Northwestern Memorial Healthcare
Sharp HealthCare
Spectrum Health
VCU Health System
Virginia Mason Health System